Sub : Pension - Retirement of Sri. Krishnan Kutty.R, Reserve Sub Inspector (T 7301), District Armed Reserve, TVPM Rural - Orders issued

Sri. Krishnan Kutty.R, Reserve Sub Inspector (T 7301), PEN No 144050, District Armed Reserve, TVPM Rural (Now working at SBCID Headquarters at working arrangement basis) is due to retire from service on 31-05-2019 AN on superannuation and hence he will be relieved from all his duties on the AN of 31-05-2019.

Date of Birth 26-05-1963.
Date of Entry into Service 01-04-1988.
Date of Retirement 31-05-2019 AN.

To : To the individual through ADGP (Int), SBCID Headquarters, TVPM.
Copy To : 1. AG(A&E) Kerala for information, (With C/L)
2. State Police Chief, Kerala (C/L) for information,
3. All officers and sections of TVPM Rural District for information
4. Assistant Commandant, Dist. Armed Reserve, TVPM Rural for information and necessary action.
5. The Secretary, Police Staff Co-operative Society.
6. The Secretary, Kerala Police Housing Co-Operative Society, Ernakulam for information.
7. A1 seat for information and necessary action,
8. DO Book and DO Register.

30-03-2019
B Asokan IPS,
District Police Chief